
IN CHtIiCIL whom?" He answered, "By an American
lawyer:" They were surprised. I met them
all with the Emperor in the convent; where
lie was prisoner, and they proposed a consul
tation together the next day. For nine
consecutive days I called dhily on,
the Emperor, and became very much
-attached—lohim; Every—day--I-'was
stopped by the guard till the officers came to
let me :pass, although.. I. obtained--a.-written-permissionevery. time. At first I was re-
quested to speak in Spanish so the soldiers
could.understand what I said. But I told
the officer that inasmuch as I was his counsel;
I could best express the technicalities of the
law; thus I was allowed to speak English
generally, sometimes French. I talked a
great deal with Maximilian, and should have
done so much more had I supposed that he
would have been ,sliht. I think he was
one of the best 'men I ever knew—
SQ kind-bearted,rand. conscientious. I- do
•not helieve he ever intentionally wronged
a man in his life." Speaking of . his
defence he often said, "I never did anything
against my conscience, and "my honor be-
fore my life.". He once said,."I believe the
only people born honest gentlemen are the
Americans, English and Germans. So much
treachery had been exhibited by the Mexicans
towards his partythat an American was quite
a godsend in the hour of danger. Prince
SaLm-Salm, a prisoner with him, also highly
esteemed the Americans. Maximilian was
very cordial and kind to me. He gave me
his photograph and signature, and asked me
for mine. He often said, "If God spares my
life, and you go to Europe, the castle of Mir-
amar shall be home." That was his
castle, near Trieite, on the Adriatic.

I was anxious to attend his trial as he re-
quested, but on the 7th of June General Es-
cobedo ordered all the foreigners to leave the
city the next day, and I was obliged to go. I
parted from the Emperorwith mingled hopes
and Tears for his fate, and deeply impressed
withhis kind, complimentary words. The
news ofhis death struck me with horror. It
was unmitigated murder. His trial was a
farce. I knew the Court had decided upon
their judgment before trial, and I knew Maxi-
milian was honest, conscientious and an ex-
cellent man iii-every way. He tail me lie
wished to communicate everything to me
that the world might know the truth. I have
gathered a good many facts in relation to•
him, and may write his biography when I
get home. ' He was to have written me many
more facts and acopy ofthe treaty of Miramar.
At the request ofMaximilian's friends here I
-have-written a letter tohis mother; the Arch-
duchess Sophia of Austria, and also one to
the Duke of Flanders.

She stands I.esitie_a pillar f;lir,
A maiden, girlish-slight,

But stronger than the column there
met innocence's might ;

And/simple straight her thoughts go up,
purcs.t. williteprrued,

Aid far above the shaft
_ Their resting-place is made.

She kneels beneath the arching lines
That o'er the chancel sweep,

And on her brow the holy signs
Ofpeaceful conscience sleep;

And higher than the arch's height
Her steadfast eyes dolook,

The while they meekly,scem to‘fall
„ Upon her open book.

.A snnbeam laughs into her face—
The faceithat knows no stain—

And laughs to seefrom out their place,
- Within the window-pane,
The olden saints,in quaint array,; ,

Come shding, gliding down
To hover o'er her winsome face,

And weave for her a crown. "

St. Matthew gleams about her lips,
For all his mien so staid ;

And see! upon her.finger-tips
St. James's palms are laid !

The loved Apostle calmly floats
O'er one so purely fair,

And hoar St. Peter, with hiskeys,
Lies tangled in her hair.

NIEX ICO.

interesting Letter front an American
Jurist in Mexico—History of Maxi-
milian's Cause—The Efforts to Save

The following letter from Judge Hall, of
California, to'his brother in Rutland, Vt.,
published in the Rutland Herald,August 19,
will be found highly interesting :

CITY Or Maxim, July 9, 1867.—Brother
Henry: I left San Luis Potosi, whence I
lastwrote you, on the 26th of May, with the
intention ofvisiting General Corona on busi-
ness. He was stationed with his division of
Inen at Guadalupe, about three miles north-
west of the City of Mexico. On the evening
ofthe 28th I reached Queretaro, where the
Emperor Maximilian was taken prisoner.

Ake—Emperor .
sent for me. At San Luis Potosi I
bad become acquainted with the
Princess Salm-Salm, and she had spoken
favorably ofme to Maximilian, so that he
had previously consulted about! sending for
ine. The next day I called upon him. Some
time having been spent in social conversation,
he said he wished to consult with me and ,
employ me as counsel in hisdefence. He
had already employed one lawyer, a Mexican
of Queretaro, who had drawn up a protest
against the jurisdiction of the court-martial.
This court was composed \exclusively of
Captains. and Lieutenant-Colonels. I read
the protest of his Mexican lawyer, a Mr.
Vasquez, a man alder than myself, but I was
not, favorably impressed with it, and soon
learned that the Emperor was dissatisfied
with it. The Emperor seemed very anxious
that I should assist him. I said to him that I
came to the country to treat with the Liberal
party, and did not wish to do anything that
would injure me in that respect; but as law-
yers and doctors have a right to act even for
enemies, professionally, I did not think it
would be detrimental to me to render him a
service when he was in prison, nearly desti-
tute'of counsel.

I accordingly went to work studying the
Mexican constitution and the laws which he
was charged with violating. He was ac'-
cused of violating a law ofPresident Juarez's,
dated January 25, 1 862. This law punishes
with'death all persons caught- with arms' in
their hands fighting against the Mexican Go-
yernment, and all persons who invite foreign-
ors to Comehere for the purpose of taking up
arms against the government. He was also
accused of- issuing a decree dated the 3d• of
October, 1865, declaring all persons caught
with arms in their hands fighting against the
empire punishablewith death; also, in general
with being a filibuster, bringing men and
arms into the country to destroy the govern-
ment; providing for a regency in case of
his death; and finally, with contunlacy in
objecting to the jurisdiction'ofthe Court.

'The complaint was drawn up very inartis-
tically by young men not much versed in the
science of law. A law officer, termed a
Fiscal, acts as prosecuting attorney, and
another termed an Assessor- acts as legal
adviser and expounder to the Court. The
General in command is expected to be go-
verned by. the opinion of theAssessor, in his
approval or disapproval of the sentence. The
Court was composed of one Lieutenant-
Colonel, Sancher, who was President, and
six other officers with the rank of Captain
only.

On the 13th of June the Court convened in
the morning at the Yturbide Theatre—the
Court blazing in full uniform, the delight of
Mexican officers, eccupied the stage, and the

wits crowded with' the eager
spectators. After two days trial, at 11 o'clock
P. M., the Court rendered a judgment of
guilty, with the punishment of death. The,
next day General Escobedo approved of the
sentence and ordered Maximilian shot at .7
"o'clock A. N., the 16th. The President of
the nation extended the time to the 19th of
June. Maximilian requested three favors :

first, that he might be shot in the head; 'sec-
ond, to be shot at the smile, time as Generals
Miramon and Mejia; third, thathe might be
allowed to give each of the soldierswho were
to shoot him an ounce of gold (i; i 6). These
requests were granted. He died hard. the
shooting being unskillful. lie received nine
balls before he expired. •

To return to my intercourse with the Em-
peror. After examining.the constitution and
laws I became satisfied that Maximilian could
not be convicted according to law. I pointed
out to him what I considered the reasons for
holding the laws made by a President alone
unconstitutional. He brightenectnp consid-
erably, sent at once to his Mexican lawyer
Vasquez, and showed him.' the constitution
and my views of it. Vasquer."said that really
I was right, but as those questions had been
discussed here, and notwithstanding Juarez
continued making laws, he did not know
what government would say now. He had
never called the Emperor's attention to these
points, but Said that' Tejada, formerly a
member of Congress, now Minister of
Foreign 'Affairs, had held the same views
of the constitutionality of the laws that
1 did. Maximilian took his own copy of the
constitution and underscored . the passages to
which I had called his attention. I soon
drew up a protest or brief in the case. This
I was obliged to do hurriedly and without
books, asthere:was no time to be lost, and it
must-be translated into Spanish. The Em-
perm read my paper and complimented it to
me and to others. The Prussian Secretary
of Legation said the Emperor derived more
hope and consolation from my exposition of
the law than from any other source. Baron
Magnus, the Prussian Minister, the Austrian
Chargé d'Affaires, Ex-Governor Reynolds,
of Missouri, and others, have said flattering
things to me about it, and Maximilian wished
me to send copies of it to Mr. Seward and
other prominent Americans.

Previous to my arrival, Maximilian had
sent to the city of Mexico for the diplomatic
corps, and Messrs. Palacio,Ortega and Torre,
eminent lawyers; but owing to the Beige of
Mexico they were hindered some days from
coming. Having arrived they said to-the
Dnperor, "We must attack the constitu-
tionality of the laws." He replied, "That
bas already been done." They asked by

I send you copies. Please preserve, for I
may lose mine.

We left Queretaro Bth June. Stage full,
two ladies, seven men, only two armed. We
were dozing along , halt' asleep before day-
light, when, whew ! a dozen armed robbers

rrounded the stage and we were ordered
out to be ,searched. Oh, how maddening !

I drew my revolver to tire, but one robber
with his rifle at my breast, another with it
sword and knife by my side, demanded my
money and watch. There was no use, no
hope in resistance. We wire robbed of every-
thing, trunks'money, watches, clothes, ‘tic.

* * * An hour afterwards the troops
came one of our party went as their
guide. In the afternoon they overtook the
robbers on the mountain side, carousing over
some brandy they had found in a box on the
stage. The troops dismotinted and fired; the
robbers escaped, but much of the plunder
was recovered. * * * * I lost my watch ,
and 'opera glass.
I stopped at the palace of M. Baron, the

richest man in Mexico. This is about three
miles south of this city or Tacubaya. 'Here
I met several English gentlemen and the Con-
lederate_General Slaughter, a clever gentle-
man. That place is principally the resort of
retired wealthy gentlemen. M. Baron was
in this. city, .and like others could not get out .
during the siege. I found the wan in charge,
who gave me a bed, but no sheets or blankets,
as they had given everything to the officers
of the army. There were two or three re-
staurants where you could eat, but no hotel,
no place where you could get lodging& The
batteries Of. the Liberals were .stretched for
miles around the beleaguered city, and al-

) most every day there was firing of cannon
into and from the town. Marquez, the com-
mander in the city, knew. of Maximilian's
surrender, but his army did not know of it
until after his death. The Austrian Minister
sent a note to the Austrian officers, telling
them of lelaxamilcan's- death, and there was a
parley on the Toth, but no agreement as to
the terms of surrender.

That evening a friend'and I were"stauding
near several Mexicans 'on theright of Chapul-
tepee Castle, a fort just below the Parapets,
looking at the city and the batteries: There
had been no tiring during the day, and it was_
supposed a surrender tad been agreed upon;
tout all at once up went the Mexican flag on
the fort—the signal for attack-bang went
the cannon—shot and shell flew thick and
fast. I said to my friend that we were too
near together; the engineers would see us
with their glasses and' aim their pokerish guns
at us. He laughed; thought they could not
reach us, as we were two miles southwest of
the city, and we remained there a few min-
utes longer, when some heavy cannon balls
came over the Liberal batteries and fell in
front of us. A few minutes later and -the
balls passed by us, striking in the rear, and
we began dodging and retreating. The next
day the city surrendered. Your brother,

FRiDERI(I RAU.
P. S.—l don't expect to have an Emperor

for a client again.

Weftlth and Poverty of the Church of
England.

The entire revenues of the Church of
England are stated, on the authority of the
Ecclesiastical Commissioners, as -published
in their report of 1865, to be £6,205,2-18

• (about $32,400,000), which, if divided among
the 25,000 clergy of England hand Wales,
would give to each about .1:211 ($1,300) a
year. This aggregate includes, however, the
revenues of bishops and deans, archdeacons
and rich incumbents, and ,therefore gives no
idea 'of the actual state of affairs. "The
great body of the English clergy are
shamefully underpaid. There ,is first
the apprenticeship of the young
curate, when he receives his £5O ($250) a
year. It is impossible to say how long this
may lie extended. Then his salary may be
raised to £lOO or £l2Oa year ($5OO to tit;00),
when he has probably a wife and family to
support. On that miserable pittance he may
continue to live for an unlimitedtime,possibly
for his whole life, though his labors may be
honestly and ungrudgingly given to the work
of his high office. Even if he does obtain,
after years of work, a benefice, he is often
little better, and not unfrequently is worse,
off than before. Perhaps the curate of
twenty. years' service succeeds to a living of
4:300 or £lOO a year ($1,500 to $2,000), but
with it comes a multitude of new expense's
which often make him wish himself back
in his less dignified position."

This shows that the English clergy are fol.
lowing a very poor trade, so far as business
is concerned, and it is not surprising that a
very considerable proportion of them are
composed of very poor capacities. "Poor
pay, poor preach," was a saying of Samson
Occun,. the Indian preacher, when he used to
preach among the churches of Eastern Con-
necticut for a bushel of rye.

~'~
~~
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Lx-Senator Brown, off Mismissippi, on
• lffeconetniction.

-Hon. Albert Gallatin Brown, long a Sena-
tor'from the State of Mississippi, made a
speech on the 3d instant, at Holly Grove,
Copiah county, Miss., tO,:it mixed audience
of'Whites and 'blacks, •hia remarks being in

=the-main-addressed -to-the -cOlored-people.--
He commenced with' the word "citizens,"
-omitting--the -"fellow;" as- he -was- -disfran- -
chised and proscribed. He said to the negroes,
that "the same supreme potter. that enfran-
chised then disenfranchised him,and,forever
debarred him the right to hold ofi llee,lhough
every man, woman and child in the State,
white and black, should-desire to have him do
so." But he asked no sympathy, and was
content to be abandoned to his fate. He was
indebted to the favor of the people for thirty
years' political experience, and he held that

• experience in trust kir the benefit of the peo-
ple. Therefore he was talking to them. The
Congressional plan of reconstruction Was odi-
ous to him, but-they should yield gracefully.
He: said:

"I know the locomotive is on the track;
the steam is up. Old Thad. Stevens is angi-
neer,'and he is drunk with rage. I am not
going to play the little' bull, and try to butt
the thing off. It might be very courageous,
but it would be very indiscreet. Old Thad.
wants to run his engine over us. But I'll not
give him a chanceto run it overme. I'd rather
step aside, and see him grit and gnash his
teeth at his disappointment, than stand on the.
track, get run over,;and witness the chuckling
at my folly. I mean by all this that 'the
Radicals in Congress want you to reject the
proposed plan of reconstruction. They have
the will, the disposition and the power to
force upon you still harsher terms.'and as
certain as that there is a Deity in Heaven
they will do it. Do you ask how ? I an-
swer, by the very simple prOcesirof disfran-
chising .a yet larger portion of. the whites,
and giving to vicious white men and ignorant
blacks the exclusive right to vote. Do you
ask can Congress do this? What is it that
Congress has not done?"

As to the finality of the present Proposition,
he said :

"I hear it said on all sides, if we accept
these WilliS'CilifgreSS-will'fficbe -aatiafibil,- lint
will impose other and harsher terms. This is
but an opinion, and I dissent from it. I be--Ilieve if we close in with the terms 'now
offered, and do it in good faith, no further de-
mands will be made of us by Congress. I
do not suppose the extremely Radical mem-
bers, such as Stevens; Logan, Boutwell,
will be satisfied, but Congress, as a body,
will be. Its word is pledged, and I am satis-
fiedit will not be violated. But, suppose it
is,who will be dishonored? You, who have •
complied with the terms, as harsh as Con-
gress chose to 'make them, or Congress itself,
which, in that case, will meanly and.perfidi-
onsly have oaten its own words ? I have no
thought that Congress is going to' doany such
thing; but if it does; the civilized world will
be at no loss in fixing the black spot of dis:-
honor.- Entertaining-these views you will
not be surprised whn you hear me .say that
I am in favor of accepting theCongressional
plan'for reconstruction in good faith, and for
carrying it out in all its amplitude, and to the
nicest punctilio." •

As to the fact that freedoin for the negro
was a result of the war, Mr. Brown stated the
case in this way;

"You have been told, and no doubt many
ofyou believe, that the late warwas waged
by the Northern people for the purpose of
setting you free, and that the Southern people
fought for,the sole purpose Of holding you in
bondage. - thing is true. That there
were individual . men in both armies . who,
were actuated by these motives, is no doubt
true. But these were not the controlling
motives of dither Of the grand armies: The.
Confederate _States.:took _up tums.in_ defence .
of their equal rights, and to establish their
separate independence. The United States
fought to maintain the Union, the Coma.-
tution and the laws. At least that - is what
they said. Congress • -stoutly denied
that •freedom - to -the black man was any '
part of the objeCt of the war. President
Lincoln issued his proclamation offering us
peace and the perpetuity of Slavery, on the
simple condition that we would lay down
our arms and return to our allegiance to the
United States. That we were not fighting to
keep you in slavery, is proved by our promut
rejection of this proposition. The fact of its
being submitted to us, is proof that the North
did not go to war to set you free. If we were
fighting to hold you in slavery, we had
gained our point, and would have laid down
our arms. If the North was fighting to set
you free, they were ready to abandon their •
object. The truth is you are indebted to
yrsur own good conduct, under God's provi-
dence, for your freedom. It was predicted
thatyou would take up arms against your
former masters. -Instead Of *this, most of
you staid at home, protected the wives and
children of our soldiers in the field, and. made.
bread'and meat for onrarmies. Tne Yankees,
seeing this, resorted to the expedient of
declaringyou free, as a means of starving us
out, and thus forcing us to make a peace. It
was a political necessity resorted to, not so
much to bdnefit the colored man as it was to
punish the white man. * * * But it is
said the Northern people are more your
friends than the white people of the South.
Let us inquire into this. Is it probable that
a people who are strangers to you can be'
more yotl'r friends than are the people among
whom-yOu have been raised, and whose gra-
titude you have excited by your docility and
fidelity under trying circumstances? But let
us try another test. How do the Northern
people treat the colored folks who live
among them? You will naturally conclude
they hate given them all therights they have
conferred on you, and more too. Not a bit
of it. In most of the Northern States the
colored men have about as many rights as
you had when you were slaves; and they are
much less respected by their-white neighbors,
as a general thing, than you are in this coun-
try by your former masters. It is- very well
for you to inquirb if all these things have-
been given to strangers why the same things,
and even greater have not been done for
your race at-the North? The answer is easy.
These things have been done because'
it was supposed white men of the
South would be punished .thereby,
and not as a favor or benefit to the
colored man. I am happy to say the design
have:not been effected; the white men of the
South has not been humiliated. They con-
sented.to your emancipation as one of the
results of the war, and, having done so, in-
telligent men everywhere agree that you
ought to have, without reserve, all civil and
political rights necessary to the protection of
your lives, your- liberty and your property.
To-day you stand equal with the white people
before the law.. By this I mean that you
have the right to vote, to hold office, to make
contracts, to buy and. sell property, to "sue
and be sued, to give evidence in.COlitts, andin general terms to do whatever a white man
may rightfully dofor your own preservation_

and, political protection. here
the equality ceases—as it ceases
between White people. God never
designed that men should be equal. Hemade some short, some large and some small,
some wise and some foolish; somewith whiteskins and some with dark. He marked his
distinctions all over the human family, and
what God did men cannot undo. Men make
men equal before the law; that is, they can
confer on them equal civil and political rights,

but they cannot make themof equal stature,
of equal wisdom, or of the same color. No
more can they make them socially equal. So-
cial equality depends on agreement. The laws
cannot force it. I am no man's equal,socially,
.unless he:agrees to the equality. No man
hag a right to demand against my consent;

-and_this rule is—universal-and all-pervading
among men. Your race is no 'exception to
the rule. The honest, industrious and frugal

. among you do not admit tosocial equality the
dishonest, idle and wasteful •of your own
color, nor do white people. Social equality
is simply a matter of private agreement, and
is not to be controlled by any public law.
Whenever the black people desire social
equality, and the white people agree to yield
it, we shall have it, and not before. It takes
two to make a bargains and I risk nothing in
saying that neither whites nor blacks in the
South want to make this bargain now. I
have but one idea to add. It, is this: there,
will be social equality in the South be-
tween the races quite as soon as the
same thing occurs at the North; for I
happen to know that the Southern peo-
ple have a much higher appreciation of the
black man's honor and character than the
Northern people have. * * * The most
important advice I have to give is on the
subject of education. Educate yourselves,

•to help educate your neighbors, but above
all, educate your children—`This is the law
and the prophets.You will never be fitted
to use that liberty, so suddenly thrust upon
you, until you and your children are educated.
I tell you now that the right to vote, if used
without intelligence, is like an edged tool un-
skillfully held, more likely to wound the
user than the man against whom it is used.
IfI was dying, and was allowed to utter but
three words to the colored people, I would
say, 'Educate your chileren.' "

The Mount Cents Tunnel.
(From the London Times, Aug. B.]

The French Imperial and the Italian Royal
Commissioners had an official inspection of
the works of the tunnel through the Mont
Cenis on the 24th and 25th of July. Of the
total length of the 12,220 metres, equal to
seven English miles and a half and 235 yards,
-there were-excavated-on-the-41154-Of-Decem-
ber last 3,900 metres on the Italian or Bar-
deneche side of the mountain, and 2,435 me-
tres on the Modane or French side; total,
0,335 metres. Between the Ist of January
and the 30th of June of the present year, 774
metres wereexcavated, being thelargest num-
ber by nearly 200 metres excavated in
any one-halt year since the com-
mencement of ,the works in .1857."
Of the 744 metres, 415 are on the
Italian and 318 on the French side, .making
the total excavated at that date 7,109 metres.
Ever since the commencement the progress
made on the French side has been slower
than on the Italian—thus, while on the 30th
of June last, the latter had only to execute
1,754 metres, or about an English mile and a
tenth, to accomplish its half; on the French
side there remained to be excavated 3,357
metres, or nearly two miles and a tenth. If
three metres a day could" be excavated on the
French side, the perforation of the tunnel
would be accomplished in three years and
three weeks; but, as in all probability it will
not be proceeded with more rapidly
than two metres a day, it will re-
quire four years and 31 weeks to com-
plete it. Thetunnel will be lined in its entire
length with stone quarried in the immediate
vicinity of the two entrances. At the present
time the excavations, or headings, are about
1,500 metres in advance of the amount lined.
Each metre excavated and lined hitherto has
cost, on an average, 11,000 francs, and va-
rious circumstances will tend to; increase this
expenditure as the works proceed further in-
ward. The approach on the French side, to
connect the entrance at Modane with St.
Michel, (the present termination-of-the rail-
way system of France in the direction of
Mont Cenis,) will be twelve miles long,
through an extremely difficult and mountain-
ous country. On the Italian side the amount
of railway to_ be constructed from Bardeneche
to connect it, in the neighborhood" of Susa,
with the railway system of Italy, will
be twenty-two and a half miles.
The whole of these works will be
of 'a very heavy and expensive charac-
ter. They are now about to be let, and the
time to be allowed by the contract for their
completion is to be fouryears and a half. The
length of the railway, by the way of the
tunnel from St. Michel to Susa, will be forty-
two miles, or six and a half miles shorter
than that now nearly finished on the outside
of the Mont Cenis Pass, and known as the
"Fell Railway," from its being constructed
in accordance with the patents of the gentle-
man ofthat name. The only delay to the
opening ofthis.riilway for traffic is the non-
delivery of its rolling stock; but this difficulty
will, it is expected, be overcome by the
middle of September., As regards transit
through the tunnel, in konsequence, of
the- average'gradient on the French
half being one in 453- ., and the steepest
gradient on the line being one in 28,it will not
be possible for a train to go through from the
North to the South in less than from, 38 to 40
minutes. Coming from the South to the
North the ascent is much more gradual, but
even in this case the transit will occupy
from 30 to 32 minutes as a minimum. It has
yet to be seen whether passengers would not
prefer the outside line instead of being shut
up in a tunnel so long as we have just stated.
It is for this, among other reasons,-that many
persons expect the Fell Railway, which only
possesses a concession for working until the
tunnel line is opened for traffic, will have its
privileges extendedso as to make it practi-
cally a permanent concession.

The Pneumatic Despatch in Paris.

The number of telegraphic despatches re-
ceived at the central station in Paris has in-
creased so considerably that the administra-
tion, finding it impossible to send them by
porters' in all directions to their respective
destinations, has adopta a plan which is
already in use for the transmission of letters.
A continuous series of iron tubes, sixty-live
millimetres (two inches and a half) in di-
ameter, has been laid down from the Central
office in the Rue de Grenelle St. Germain to
the Hotel des Postes, and back again to the
Central office. This continuous line toucim
beside at the Cercle Imperial in the Rue
Boissy-d'Anglas, then at the Grand Hotel,the
Bourse, Hotel du Louvre, and the 1141,tal de
la Charlie. The despatches to be sent oft' are
put into a cylinder fitting loosely into the
tube, but providedwith a leathern disk which
Closes the vertical section of the tube coin-
'pletely. The means of prop'ulsion'adopted are
both simple and economical. At each station
them is a cistern of water and a reservoir of
compressed air; the water, supplied by the
town pipes, merely serves to compress the
air, while the latter, rushing into the
transmission tube as soon as a com-
munication with it is opened, drives
the cylinder -before it with extraor-
dinary celerity. Each cylinder may con-
tain as many as forty despatches, and a new
one is sent every ten minutes, There are
many minute detail' in the -Working of this
atmospheric line which' we cannot stop to
describe; there is one, however, which de-
serves to be mentioned. Suppose one of the.
cylinders to be stopped on its way by some
accident, blocking up the passage; we.must
know whore it is in order to set it right again.
This is done by simply putting the reservoir
into communication with the obstructedtube.

from the diminution of pressure observed we
may deduce the exact volume of .the ob-
structed space, of which We know the diam-
eter. With these data it is easy to rind the
length of the tube, and consequently the point
where the,obstruction exists.

brave boy, who maimed already with a bullet
in his leg, still Auck to his mule. One young
warrior came up until the muzzle of his pis-
tol nearly touched that of the boy, and both
fired—the Indian falling from his horse with
a mortal wound, while the hero of the fl,ght

. only got a revolver ball in his side. In a few
_moments_more.the_rescuing party_ came_ tip,
consisting -of half a dozen negro soldiers and

. sorne..railroad _ employes, when the Indianss_
suddenly retreated.. Wait still n had strength
to dismount and take the pistols and, scalp=
lock of the "last of the Cheyennes," which
last he now bears as atrophy of his fight.

TELEGRAPOIC SIUDIRIARY•
Mits. Ex-Govistiffon Cuirruf is convalescent.
THE rani Stonewall sails to-day for-Japan.-
Tllg political fight in California is hot.
Ym.f.ow fever is epidemic in New Orleans and

veryvirulent at Corpus Christi. to
ALL citizens at Fort Sedgwick arebeing armed

for the protection of that post.
THE cholera is raging among the Seminole In-

dians.
THE Commissioner of Patents has issued 317

newpatents for the week ending Sept. 2.
.TIIIRTY-SkVEN deaths have occurred from

yellow fever in New Orleans since Monday.

CITY BULLETIN.
THE GERMANS AND THE. COMING ELF:CTION.—

Last evening 11. 13. Von Tronk, 'Esq., editor of
the Philadelphia Freie Presses delivered a lecture
at Arbeiter Hall, North Third street, on "theGermanpopulation and its position toward theparties." Thespeaker started. out .by elainiing
that the Germans, by their European experiences
and their school education (given to them by
force of a compelling school-law)cannot adhere
to the principles of theDemocratic party, whichare those of serfdom and the importation of
coolies. He then referred to the trickery resorted
to by the Democracy in their explanationS of
the Constitution. Ho urged the Germans andAmericans not to work or vote for disunion, and
asserted that thosewho didIt arc either very stupid
or traitors. He said Germans are for universal
tolerance; they have broken, in a bloody war of
thirty years, the effects of which are felt to-day,
the chains of religious fetters; they have pro-
claimed religious tolerance by Insisting on it in
peace stipulations, and had won it by the valor
of their arms. Every one has a right to live,as_a
moral being in his own way, and it is wrong that,
for the benefit of some church-goers, the bulk of
our citizen's should be deprived of having their
ecreation in God's open air on the fields.
Germans are naturally opposed to Sunday

laws, but they should not mix simple local and
social questions with those of higher politics.
He styled the present Sunday car and liquor
laws as local and social wrongs, and warned hishearers that by voting for their abolition they
would be fostering the importation of coolies in
the unreconstructed South. The speaker said
that the Democratic party were trying to enslavethe German Republicans by raising the cry
against the Sunday law, yet they had, in all the
States except three, a law similar to the one in
existence iia this city. These laws had been .Imi..in-force to-driVo outvorexlitence-those -dens that
deprive men of all human resemblance. He con-
sidered the law a failure, as it bore harder on
honest citizens than it does on the. rascals who
keep dens of vice and gambling. He believed that
all the grogshops should be taxed out of exist-
ence, and asserted that no decent German tavern-keeper had been injured by the law.

He closed by alluding to the system of electingdelegates to the various conventions, andadvised
his auditors to repair to the election polls and
elect liberal men instead of the present political
hacks.

110N. ERASTUS D. BnAcir,-of Springfield,. Mass.,
died yesterday, at his residence:in that city:* ,

THE U. S. frigate Colbrado, bearing the flag of
Rear-Admiral Goldsborough, arrived at Halifax
on Wednesday night.

THE Northern Pacific Railroad, by way of the
Crolltz Pass, Is found to offer a very faVorable
route.

LANCASTER COUNTY was visited with a heavy
rain storm on Wednesday night. Much damage
was done.

Dn. BAnAtiimro, of the Argenthie Republic, Is
in Harrisburg investigating our common
school system. •

TEGETITOFT sailed yesterday from
New Orleans for Vera Cruz, on the Austrian
sloop-of-war Elizabeth.

W. A. Hori•ty,, a tobacco dealer of Richmond,
was arrested yesterday for counterfeiting a re-
venue inspector's brand.

JoirN MccAirry, who murdered Ruth Langford
in Baltimore on the 4th of July last, was arrested
in St. Louis on Tuesday.

A FILKSIII,,T in York county, on Wednesday
night, carried away three bridges and a thousand
feet of the Northern Central Railroad track.
irlIE Washington City Councils have repealed

all ordinances which formerly made tliscrualna-
tions on account of color in that city.

TIIE army worm is reported as appearing in
thecotton fields of Alabama, but so far has done
little damage.

A PHILADELPHIA soldier yesterday returned to
-thefireiiariii-fs73;-"Whielrlie -lia-d-beciroverpaid
while in the army.

IT is asserted on good authority that a defen-
sive alliance has been formed between Austria
and France.

THE new Michigan Constitution was yester-
day signed lay :arty-six members of the Conven-
tion, woich then adjourned sine die..

Tim General Land Office has been notified of
the discovery of a coal mine, about three miles
from the eastern shore of Lake Dewarish, a few
miles west of Searle, in Washington territory.

CAPT. Joskoi It. PAXTON died of yellow fever
in Galveston, Texas, on Tuesday night. Hu was
a resident of Philadelphia, and was formerly Sec-
retary of the Catawissa Railroad Company.

Fowrs RENO and Phil.Kearney are In a state of
-siege. The road from La Porte to Fort Phil.
Kearney is impassable, except for large parties,
and even they arc frequently attacked.

IN North Carolina the freshets have proved un-
usually heavy, and "many crops in the low
grounds along the Cape Fear, Tar, Roanoke and
Neuse rivers have been almost wholly destroyed.

Viot..vrist; Luiron LA w.—Nicholas F
Englisly a tavern-keeper at No. 116 N. Twenty-
second street, was before Alderman Beater yea-
terdaY afternoon upon complaint of Mrs.ltebecca.
Owen, residing at No- 126 N. Twenty-second
street; who charged him. with. selling liquor to
her husband after she had forbidden him do so_
and also with violating the Sunday law by keepF-

his bar-room open. She testilied that on the
:aith of June last elle warned English not to sell
her husband any liquor; that hestill persists In
doing so; that he sold liquor on the evening ot•
Sunday, the '3oth of June. Mrs. Owen has a
black eye, which she said that her husband gave
her after coming out of English's house. Owen
was called to the stand, and testified that he had
drank liquor atEnglish's within a few days. The
accused was held In $1,901.1 bail to answer at
court.

TnE Democratic Convention to nominate .a
candidate for Congress in General Hays' District,
(Ohio) could not agree, and so yesterday it broke
up in a general row, without making a nomina-
tion.

ENGINEERS assembled In St. Louis yesterday
and decided upon the construction of a bridge
across the Mississippi, for the Illinois and &-

Louis Bridge Company, near Carr street. An-
other bridge is to be built at Washington avenue. FEMALE FlcKl'o4:XF.T.—Ellzabelli Smith, well

known to the police as a professional thief, had
a hearing before Alderman Beltler yesterday
afternoon upon the charge of cutting thepocket
of Mrs. Margaret McCauley, and abstracting
therefrom a pocket-hook containing a small sum
of money. The theft was perpetrated. on a
Lombard street car, on Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. McCauley did not discover her loss natl.l
she had left the car, butat the hearing yesterday
Abe Identified Mrs. Smith as the woman wlio eat,
next to her in the passenger car. Elizabeth was
committed for a further hearing to-day.

TIIE strikeon the Mobile and Ohio Railroad is
becoming serious. The employes have not been
paid for eighteen mouths, and have stopped all
trains at Jackson. A military company has been
sent to that point.

A commirrEE of German citizens waited upon
Senor Romero yesterday, and presented to him
an address to President Juarez, approving of his
course during the recent struggle and congratu-
lating him onhis success.

0:41,.: of the results of the conference between
the Emperors of France and Austria, it is said, is
to insist that the South German States shall unite
in a confederation, of which Austria is to be the
head. It is also said that an agreement upon the
policy to be pursued upon the Eastern question
has been made.

WATER. RENTS. Owners of • operty .who
neglect to pay their water rents for the present
year. on or before the drat of September, will be
deprived of the water, and sults entered for the
amount of the bill, with costs, d:c.

NES,—The discount now allowed for the
payment of taxesjor 1867 will cease on and after
the first of September, at wide!' time one per
cent. will be added to all unpaid bills.

Tog National Labor Congress, at Chicago. re-
ceived some new delegates on the 22d. •1 com-
munication opposed to the extension of flowe's
sewing machine patent was read: The commit-
tee reported in favor of organizing a National
Labor party, independent of all political associa-
tions.

ACTING ATTORNEY-GENERAL BINCKLEY is root,-
ing around for further papers !concerning Cono-
ver. lie has sent a circular, by direction of the
President, to, the several departments, directing
them, if they have any documents on file rela-
ting to Conover, to send the same to the Presi-
dent at once for his personal inspection. This is
believed to be a sharp dodge to cover the transfer
of certain Important papers relating to Cono-
ver',s Democratic apffilcation for pardon from the
Attorney-General's office to the President's cus-
tody.

DEMO,' A. 'Pipit: delivered an address yesterday
at the Washington and Henry. Academy, in Vir-
ginia, Ile said:. all nbwmwe nathmal alic-
glance to our country, and any oath to support
its Constitution, or oath of registration, was a
violation of that Constitution. There is aneffort
to make the white lrectutz of the South subject to
the domination of the black freemen. Against
this we must appeal to the white masses of the
North, who will not permit the sacrifice of Na-
ture's laws to political prejudice. The whites of
New England, the Middle States, and of Europe,
must not be kept out of the South by black rule.
'rids is a white man's laud, and must 'he kept
open for white men. TO avoid the national dis-
honor of repudiation, the interest on the national
bonds. must be reduced to four and a half per
cent., that interest taxed, and the whole debt
consolidated. Then the rich will stop hoarding
the bonds." lie urged the audience to renew
their allegiance to their country, and never desert
the Constitution—to preserve the purity of their
.race and blood, and to labor unceasingly to live
in peace and plenty.

The French Prison for Debtors.
The French journals are .giving anecdotes

of the debtors' prison at (Itchy, just closed.
One writer says: "If you enter into a con-
versation with some of the old guardians of
this house of detention, you will hear them
speak with respect, among other noble
piisoners 01 all lands, of the great foreign
lord who -spent two lonia every day for Lis
dinner, which was brought to him from the
Cafe de Paris. •He remained a prisoner four
months; although he was in a position to pay
his debts and obtain his liberty; but, it, was.
his Jancy to
inmate (this.was.an Englishman) had sworn,
though immensely rich, dint he would never
pay his ereditpr. The creditor on' his part,
declared that he would keep him in
Clichy as long as he could; and he
kept Lim there eight years. The carriage
of the English millionairemight beseen every
day in the Bois de Boulogne and the Champs
Elysi:es, as if the proprietor were taking his
accustomed airing therein. He gave positive
orders with regard to this singular proceed
ing. At his death a special clause-was found
in his will peremptorily forbidding ilia heirs
to pay the creditor who had. made": him a
prisoner for eight years.

`.*The case was different with N. V---,
geometrician and mechanician, who ruined
Himself in endeavoring to discover perpetual .
s- scion. This debtor thought only of the
means of gaining—his liberty, and practiced
the following ruse to accomplish his purpose.
Being aware that his detaining-creditor, who-
bad retired into the country, took in only one•
journal, which he always read from begin-
ning to end, he caused to be inserted in it a. .
formal notice of his death in the debtors'.
prison; whereby the debtor neglected to pay
the necessary periodical contribution to
maintenance in 'duranee vile,' and in half an,
hour afterwards he was a free man."

A Young Hero KAM MX Cheyennes
and Escapes with a Scalp.

[From the Leavenworth Commercial, 15th.]

Some four or five weeks ago, one of the
grading parties in advance of the railroad had
with them a young man of about eighteen
years named George Wait. His business was
to break the prairie ground with a plow fins
the graders along the line. One morning, as
he was out about two and a half miles from
the camp, twenty-one miles heyoud Ells-
worth, mounted on a mule, he discovered a
party ofabout thirty Indians dash out of the
timber on the Smoky Hill, and make toward
him and another man, who WAS on foot,
about a quarter of a mile nearer camp than
he was. He-started-to-go-towards-camp,- but
the Indians discovering his intentions, by
the .superior fleetness of their ponies, cut
him oft Young Wait now saw them divide
into two parties—one party going towards
his comrade and the other towards him. He
attempted to make the timber on the Smoky
Hill, but the Indians were too rapid in their
movements for him. He had two navy re-
volvers, and resolved that the'red-skins should
pay for his scalp if they got it, and at a fair
price, too. Soon they came near, circling
around him with savage yells, and began
shooting at biM. The Indians seemed to be
well armed with pistols and lances, very few
having bows and arrows. Wait returned the
fire, and he says that several times they came
so near that the lances nearly touched him.
Indian after Indian fell before the unerring
aim ofWait's six-shooters, and the assaulting
party was.getting smaller very rapidly; 'the
dead Indians being carried away by the sur-
vivors according to Indian custom. Soon he
beard the shouts of approaching comrades,
and the Indiana made finai dash to kill the
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REAL „ESTATE SALES.

LPEREMPTORY SALE-111031MS its BONS,
Auctioneers—Valuable Coal Lands, 653acres, Butler

'Towtuship, SchuylkillCounty, •Pa.,• aituate- western
'-•', end of Broad Mountain. on tho line of the Mine 11111

road. 7 miles from Pottsville, 4 miles from Millersville ande,Ashland. and adjoining the towns of Pcrote and Gordon.-
- On Tuesday, September 17th 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, will

lie sold at public sale,wlthout reserve, at the Philadelphia
• :ExeikanKe, all that parcel of land. known as the "Philip Asttola Mayer Tracts" of Anthracite Coal Lands, situatetrn lw ToWnship of Butler, in the County of Schuylkil,

gaud State of Pennsylvania. Bounded, and described,according to a recent surveythereof inside by J. S. Haw-
-

Icy, Esq., as follows: Beginning at a post and stones fora corner in the lino of Peter Seitzlnger's land; thence byMs land and land of Andrew ‘Vlisen south 78 degrees and40 minutes, west 2788.10 perches to a post; thence by landesurveyedito George Seitzingersouth 914 degrees, east 766.10 perches to a chestnut oak stump, south 79.6 degrees,west 58 340tairches to a ping, eolith 1 degree 7 minutes• east 16 perches to a pine, south 791( degrees, west 633-18
• ' perches to a peat and stenos, and south nof a degree,.

'west 671.10 perches to a stone; thence by land surveyed to
- istian hryersouth &Po degreps, east 74640 perches to a

atone or heap of stones, andsouth Wig degrees, west2,76 740
re:chess to a stone; thence by hind surveyed to Henry

south 54 degrees 18 minutes, east 1363,30 perches to
atstone; thence by land of the Forest Improvement Com-pany Bad land o. Beitzinger, Wetherill and others, north
36 degrees, east 664 5.10 perches to a stone, mid thence by
the last named laud north IRI degrees. cast 33 640 perches
to the place of beginning; containing 653 acres and 105
perches, snore or less.

Ten per cent. • of purchase money to be paid at sale;
Imlance in ;:a days.

(W For further particulars, apply to 11. Osier, Jr.. Esq.,
.1\0. 7::4 bansom street, Secretary of the Skidmore Coal
Company,

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneer&tu4P,11,41,17,14 1 and 141 SouthFourth iltreet.

IE. PUBLIC SALE. Tllosf AS At SONS, AEC-
' tioneer..— Very valuable Hotel and large Lot, known

an the "Abbey," Townithip Line road, near the
Whionliickon.—On Tueaday, September third. 1567. at 12
o'clock. noon, will be gold at public valeat the Phila-
delphEia xchange, all that valuable Hotel PropertV,
known aa the "Abbey," and lot of ground, Muer: on the
westerly aide of Boxboroogli road, which ir called in the
City Plan. Wimahickonanent,)in the Twenty-first Ward,
commencing at the intereection ofsaid Itoxborough road
and a certain two-perch wide lime; thence extending
along the westerly aide of eald itoxborough road N. If
deg, 4.5min„ W. 2hl feet 556 Inched cos point; thence ex-
tending along a line of other ground now or late of the
'aid focanton.. of which this wan formerly a part, N. 50
deg. 15 min.. W. 38feet 554Inebea, more or lean, to a point
on the line of ground now or late of William Bowman;
thence on n line now or late of the said William Bowman,
M. 58 deg. 40 min., E. 212 feet 4 Inches to a point on the
northerly aide of the said two.perch wide lane;
thence along the northerly line of the mid lane N. 66 deg„
E. 248 feet 1 inch to the place of beginning. The improve-
ment. are a large and iminitautfally built hotel, with ex-
tcn.ive porch in front, atable and carriage home, ;Med..,
4.c. It ham no equal MI a firat-cla..s hotel, it being on thedirect triad to that favorable resort, the Winexhickon.
'the entire improvements have been recently completed
b tu/alomat new, end combining

,
alLthe. latest ..rutekr. ti..convenietmea. The walla, Ceiling., of the entire lower

floor are handsomely fr.:Robed in oil. Thie property can
be rented to a good tenantat 8.2.,W0 per annum, for a term
of year..

4. 10n co of the purchase money may remain.
tir Will be 10,0"12 on application to the owner and

co cepa u4, Mr. Itur h.
M. THOMAS k SONS.Anetl oneem,

1.18 and 141 d. Fourth street.
t .1:111ANS' COURT SALE—EsTATE uy ImowEtt;
1,1inom—Thomna Sour, Auctioneers.—Dwelling,

- !:woadvtreet , between the Frankford- road and
liarkarna,,on rtrect. —Puntuant to an order of the Or,
hang' 4 ,):Irtfor the Cityand County of Philadelphia, will

at pl:blic vale, on Ttteaday, September 3d. litn,, at
12 o'el,e:k noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-
int; d•-,ribed property of Brower. Minor?, viz.: All thatne-o.age and lot of ground, situate on the northwest-
'gartily of Richmond street, formerly Queen etreet,
.I.etween Frankford road arid Shackamaxonetrect, late
Remington snow city of Philadelphia); commencing 135
feet 11 Mel, northeartwardly from Sarah vtreet; thence
north along Queen vtreet feet ; thence northwest about
Be feet to ground noWor late of Turner Gamer.; thence
v.:lit:Al:A ID feet to ground granted to Most.r ,
and theme routheart about MO teet to the place of begin-
vine.

By the Court, F.. A. MERRICK. Clerk 0. C
GEOROF. T. HISPIIAM, Truetee.

13.---One.third wilt be sold by order of the Orphans'
sc uert. and the remaining two•thlyds by .the other owner
Hereof, the purchaser obtaining a title to the whole.

M.THOMAS di SONS, Auctioneers.
1.11 and 141 South Fourth street

HEAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—
itm,ineas Location.—Large and Valuable Building
and large Lot, known as the " Ninth United Presby-

terian Chturb," Nos. 3006, 3.27 and 3X9 North Second
street, betwesn Norris and Diamond streets, 11th Ward,
54 test Bout. ED feet deeps Palethorp street, two fronts.
OnTuesday. September 3d. 1857, at 12 o'clock, noon. will
be sold at public&ale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that large and valuable brick building (used and occupied
as the "Ninth UnitedPresbyterian Church") and lot of
f (round,situate on the east side of Second street, 62 feet 8
larches north of Norrisstreet. Nal. NIS, 20177 and MO; the
tot containing_inf • Second street 61 feet. andi, ex-
tending in depth 129feet to Palcihorp street. The build-
ing is tineat high; 40 by 40feet, well and substantially

tines'hcellar under the whets. It la situate in *good
neighborhood. and suitable for a factory or any

thu noels requiring large space. Subject to a rodeemable
yearly groundrent of $l2O.

'Corm. Cash. _inauilato won.
Mr" Keys at No.Uo_,North Second street.

21,THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
199 audit! South Fourth street

rL_ REA L 'ESTATE—THOMASrtr SONS' liALE. ,--r)N
I.Tuesday September 3,1667, at 12 o'clock noon. will

be mold aipublie sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following described property. vim: No. 1. Three-story
litiek Dwelling, No. 11% Vasey street. between Bronco
and Pine streets. AN that three storybrick 'dwelling and
lot of ground, situate on the northride of Vasey street. IV
feet wort of Seventeenth street, No. 170; containingin
front hi feet 5. 1 inches ;Including half of a 2 feet clinches
Aide salty), and extending in depth 31 feet.

't error--bash. Lease expires September 21,1267.
tar- Clearof all incumbrance.
ts.o. Three-etory Brick Dwelling, No. 1131:4 Shippen

etreet. All that threeirtory brick dwelling and lot of
g tor nd. eituate on the south vide of Shippenetreet, 23 feet
Wl'At , 1t Si -,teenth street; 14 feet front. 37 feet deep to a 9
t, et wide alley, with the pH:dirge thereof.
fir (.tear of all incumbrance.
Tense-'gash. Loam: expiree,Jannarfß,43l73.M. THOMAS d: SONS. Auctioneers. .
still, '2.4 and 141 South Fourth etreet.

PEAL ESTATE---THOMAS t SONS' SALE.—
Location—Fourstory Brick Dwelling. No.

" ri,mtli Fifth street. On Tuesday, September 3d,
1,4)7. at o'clock. noon, will be sold at' public sale, at
the I'M Imielphia Exchange, all that four-story brick met.-
...rage. with three-story back buildings and lot of ground.
sits ate on the east side of Flttli street. between Prune
and Spr- .;restreets, Nu. 2.50-; the lot containing In front on

-filth street Itifeet and extending in depth 74 Ifeet to a 3feet sniche' wide alley leading Into Prune street. The
hoes-. e•oitains 10 moms; gas. bath; hot and cold water,e,, ,,kinc.tange, &c-

-ater-4k..r of all Incaunbrance.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.

E 9 and 141 South Fourth street.
t't itI.IC SALE.—TIIO74 AS th. SONS. AUCTION-

m eerf.--Traot.,loo Acrei Coal and Timber Land. Jaf
T,ttl.whip. Elk county. Pa.--On Ttteeday, Septet*.

her :A. Ho.. at 13 o'clock, noon. ttdll bo Eold at public
rale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that valuable tract
of real and timberland, in the coal region, mithate
4-eat Mary'', on the banks of a large creek of deep
water, io Aar Tow-whip, Elk chattity,.. Pa.; being marked

F, Adam Diller'e b-dii.ieion. Plan of tract No.
4.h4. eentalying 100 acres; being the equalone-tenth part
of :mid tract.

1,1. THOMAS d SONS, Auctioneers
139 and 141, South Fourth street.

rkPEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS • SONS'
Itnilding I.ot on Dauphin itect, nwt of("oral street.
tou September 2d, 1867at 12 o'clock, noon,

m ill he sold at _publicsale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange.
all that altiable lot of ground, rittiate on the north ride
of Dauphin Ptreet, 54 feet west of Coral street, (Irate Die-
trict or Kenalngton;) containing in front on
/greet:5 feet, and extruding in depth 154 feet ti'„ inches,
ton 40 bat wide street called Price itreet.

sir -t 'tear of all incinnbranee.
Fenn. --61,W1 uin- • nnintin on tuortnoge.

M. TIIIIMAS eh SON'S. Auctionebrd,
139 and 141 South Fourth street.

01;1•11ANS' COLRT SALE- ESTATE OF ELlZA-
beth W. Cox, deceased.-James A. „Freeman. Atte-

' tiont..erLlsnder authority of the Orphans' Court for
the tit, and County of Philadelphia. on Wednesday,
Sept. 11: Isti7. at 12 o clock, noon, will be cold at public
sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following dee,
eribed Peal Eftate.lAtirtheproperty of Elizabeth Cox.,
(IV( ',need : No. 1. Lot of Ground, Germantownavenue, be-
Lnc street. All that certain lot of ground situate
on the weatettiv aide of Germantown avenue,. =1 feet
soothe and of Minderstreet, in the Seventeenth Ward of
the city: thence along the west aide of Germantown
avenue b. 10deg. 11 min. E, 20 feet ; thence by lot of

round late of George limier S. IA deg. 23 'ruin. W. 100feet; thence northward on a line parallel with German-
town avenue 111 feet 33,`, inches; thence along a lot of
;if:mind late of Thereat; Chaux, N. 81 deg. 1 min. E. 151 feet
to t h e place ofbeginning.

No.2 I.OT. Charlotte street below Maater.-All that
coitaiu lot of ground on the easterly side of Charlotte
streetommtencing at the distance of 208 ft. B'.f in. south-
ward trona 'Master atreetthenee by a lot ofground late of
There'.' Chaux, N. 84 deg1 min., E. 145 feet b.,inches,
thence southward on a line parallel with Germantown
at emu,. 14 feet2F,i indica, thence by a lot of ground late of

;CCol'ge limier. S. 84 dee. 23 min., W. 05 feet 'O4 inches to
the east side of Charlotte street, thence northward along
Clot t lot t e atreet 18feet 8 inched to the place of beginning.

No. 4 -FrameHouse, ftla St. John streetAll that cur-
tain frame house and lot of ground, situate onthe east
side of St. Johnstreet (No. 829). between Brown and l'op.
lan id-the Eleventh Ward of the city. Containing in frdut
bit feet. nd in depth 54 feet.

'ibtae to be paid on each at the time of sale.
By the Court, E. A. MERRICK. Clerk 0. C.

ABRAHAM NIPPES, Trustee.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,.Store, 433 Walnut street.
4c., Itil.J4iNt? COURT HALE OISTHE PREMISES.tit i!..'etittri tn,ol,,i èTilo"nee"..!_"it,:'•,,,,tery"'god Jl3̀ ,n-TinA g;
08k. 51nuayunk. Under authority of tll'e Orphans'
court tar the City and County of Philadelphia, on Thurs.

v afrertioon, Sept 5, 1867, at 4 o'clock, will be sold at
public ,ale, on the promisee, the following described Real
Egtate• hire the property of Jinni's deceased: All
that certain lot or piece of ground, with the. three-Rory
atom• meamiage thereon erected. situate on the north.
wet.tei aide of Oakstreet, at the distance of 204 feet 3
inohea train the northeasterly aide of Baker street: -Con-
taining in front on Oak street 15 feet 9 inches, and extend•
ine,in depth on the southwesterly line 104 feet and on thenekluay.b.rlv line 105 feet inches to "a 10 feet alley.
(4,31,7 intlillibrallee.

bu p.dd at the time ofeale.
By the.Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. 0.

ANN HAUGH, Administratix,
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

Store, 433 Walnut strut.

rADIIIDUSTRATOR'S. SALE. ESTATE OF
Eh...Fullerton, deeenned.—Jamen A. Freeman,

" AE' C tioucer.—Dwelling. No. Q 111.4311 ntreet, Third
Ward. t. xder authorfty contained in the will of the Into

cm. Fullerton, deCeamed, on Wednenday, September
I th. at I'2 o'clock, mom will be sold at pub to sale,
:it the Philadelphia Exchange, the foliowill &neighed
ce; ,les mte, viz.: MI that certain three,story nick divell.
iLg wid: two:km:3' back buildings and lotof ground nituate
pc Me tit of Queen street, between Front and

it !,11.,11 qICCOAP, in the Third Ward of the city. Contain-

SHERIFF'S NOTICAS.
INOBEDElENC TO A PULE,OFTHEDISTR ICTCourtof tho City and County of Philadelphia the
Sheriff of said City publiblwa theollowing writ of A Hai
Sioanaias COvelfaat: - ' •

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.. _

SherfiN Office, Aug. IP,
CV II and 04(11t y of Philadelphia. As.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,
To the Sheriffof Pidladelphia County, greeting:

iitg is Ir. Ilt 011 t2ucen rtleet :10 lea lilll:111(.1111g xn 111/03•
nholif tb.re trot V, Me, the adjoiningproof...esharing the
t ivy( to mild over ae now built), am]. th. depth 90' feet.
(lea r at all inencubranee.

Lie to hrpain! t.t t 1. ., timo
1.1% ienei-of M. I. Pile. Adiaini ,trator it b. n. e. t. a.

JAM fIaI).MAN. Anal ewer.
ntote. 4.3 IValnat etreet.

• We command you, ne before we did, that you summon
Henry ilcitield, late of 3 our county, so that he ho and
appetu-before our Judges at Philadelphia, at our District
Court for the City and County of Philadelphia, tobe
holden at Philadelphia, in and for the said City and
County of Philadelphia, the third Monday of Septem-
ber next, there to answer Abigail Hankinson, assigueo of.
John Weeper, Sr., trustee, who was .n4signee of Thomas,
A. Ilaukinson and cthers,•who were the legal heirs and
representatives of Thomas Ilankinson. deceased, who was
assignee ofA.D.,Carver,•who was assignee of Wm. Rai.
Fuel, et ox, ofa Tien ofbreach of covenant. And have youlimn there this ,writ.

Witnrsa the Honorable George• Sharmrood, 'Doctor' of
Laws, President of our said Court at Philadelphia, the14th day ofAugust, in the year of our _Lord one thousandeight hundred mid sixty-deveu.

aultl.la w2t .11. C. HOWELL; Sheriff.

AMERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—
Oilice Farquhar Building, No. 838 Walnut street, Ma.

tine and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vessels, Car.goin lan d
Freights to all parts of the world. and on goods

on transportation on rivers, canals, railroads, and
other conveyancesthroughout the United States.WILLIAM CRAIG President.

PETER OWAXN.Vice PreektentROBERT. J. MBE, Secretary:
DIRECTORS,

William Craig. , WAN.Lowber,
Peter Cullen, J. Johnson Brown.JOIEBallet Jr., SamuelA.Rulon.
William H..Merrick. Charles Conrad.(Mes Ballet, Henry L Elder,
Haw, W. Richards. S. Rodman Morgan.

Baird, Pearson i3errill.
lienz7 Dallett. lald

A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEEN,
. No.to WALNUTstmt.

CTY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, ea.—THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNBYLVANIAao THESHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,GREETING:

We command youthat, by publication once a week for
four weeks, in two • daily newspapers published in yourbailiwick, younotify ABRAM MoQUILKIN, late of your
county, that he ho and appear in our Court of CommonPleas for the City and County of Philadelphia, on the
third MONDAY of September uext,then and there toshow
cause. ifany he bus, why his wife. SARAH MoQUILKIN,
should not be divorcedfrom tho bonds of matrimony em
tem) into with him, according to the prayer of her yeanmotiled in said Court. At which time have yOu there
this order, and make your return how you have executed
the same.

Witnees tho Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court, at Philadelphia, the eighth day of June, in the
year of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.
seven. T. 0. IVEI3II,

autiAtiolt Pro Prothonotary.
• •

--

( lITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, M.-THEC COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA. TO THE
SIIERIFFOF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,GREETINO:

We command you. that by publication once a week for
four weeks, In two daily newmpapere published in your
bailiwick, you notify SUSAN AMANDA GIIISEL, late
of your County. that she be and appear in onr Court of
Common Mao for the City and County of Philadelphia,
on the third MONDAYof September next, then and there
to chew cause, if any she hoe, why her husband LOUIS T.
ORISELshould not he divorced from thebonds of inatri•
mony entered into withher, according to the prayerofhis
petition, tiled in cold .C:ourt. At which time have you
there this order. and make your return how you have
executed the came.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, Provident ofout

said Court atPhiladelphia,thelOth day of ,1111,!..,M the yon[

of ourLord one thomand eight hundred and sixty-seven.
aug-tu4t • 1. O. WEBIL Vro Prothonotary.

•

(-IITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, Bu.—THE
COTtniONWEALTH OF PENNtsYLVANIA, 'VO THE

SHERIFF OFPHILADELPHIACOUNTY, GREETING:
We command you, that by publication tunea week for

four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwlci you notify GEORGEW. GREEN, late of your
County, tint he bo and appear in our Conn of Common
Pleas for the City and County of Philarielphia, on the
third MONDAY ot iSeptombernext, then and there to
phew cause,: if any ho has, why his wife. LETITIA
GREEN, shouldowt be divorced, from the hood' of matri•
mopy entered Into with hint, according to th e prAysr
her Iwtitton,filed in said Court: , , •

Witneiut the Houorablo Joseph Million, Pre4ldent,of our
said Court, at'Philndelphia, the thirteentli day of.:b!ly.in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixtrseveu; • T. 0. WERB.

nufAtu It. PieProtlon.itar,v
. •

_

irtANTON PItESERVED GINOEft.
Dilutor, in syrop, of the retobritttd Uri, los. itg brial

also, Dry Protervod Otago', boxes. t,),.

sato bY.r.l4:)Bliarti Itt;' ,SSll.ltt&Ult.. V. 4 Suath o,3t.J.,,trAt‘i
ammo.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1867.
IFIIINIURAI4OE. INSCRAIIIICE.BEAL. ESTATE SALE.

diI"IANS! COEirr SALI9.-I,STA ef9 rETEn
'tirllll, Ileceitscd. James, A, Freeman, Aue.

- oloneer.-- t 'ntierantilorlty of the.orphimst.Court for.
the City and County of Philadelphia. on Wednesday,
September 11, 1667, at 12 o'clock, 110th will be Hold ,it
public side, at the Exchange, the following.
describedgen] Epltltte; late the vroperty of Peter lf,
deceased Building lots in I. (moth. Fifth and Lill til In•
streets, First Ward. No. I.—All that lot of ground cou.•
posed of two contiguous lota, al !mate oil the cast aide of
Fifth street and southerly aide of Mifflin street, (late
Canalstreet,/ In the First Ward of the pity. Containing
in front 31 feetit'.' Inches, and in depth 61 feet; tile north
line being along Canal street, and in width in the rear
end 31 feet it ladies.

No. 2—All that lot of grOund situate on' the southerly
aide of Mifflin (late Canal street,l 61 feet east of Fifth St.
Containing in front 16 feet inches, and in depth 97 feet
739 Inches.
• 0. 3—Ail that lot of gronndmititate on the west able of
Fourth Street, at a distance of31 feetainches tooth of
Mifilin Street, (late Canalstreet). Containing In front
ler t 10 inches, and 6:feinting in depth 61 feet..

No. 9—All that lot of ground situate. on-the no.rilienat
~corner of Fourth and Mifflin Street". Containing In front
on FourthWoad. 31 feet fi% inches, and extending in depth
along Canal street, Oilfeet to a certain 3 feet wide alley
leading into Canalstreet, and in breadth on the rear end
thereof.11 feet 6 inches..

No. 6--Alt those two contiguous lots of ground situate
on the southerly side of Mifflin (late Canal xtreet,) nt thedistance of(2 feet west of Fourth street. Containing infront :33 feet (each lot 16 feet,) and extending in depth 411.16;11 indict'.

No. 6—All that lot ofground situate on th e
4

west side •ofFourth street, at the distance of It, 1001 10' inches southof Miffl in street. Containing in front Irr feet 10 Indiesand extending in depth 515 feet to a 3 feet alley leadinginto Mifflin street.. , .
No. 7—All that lot ofground pituate 'on the HoutherlYride of 3tittlin street, at the dithinee of itVii feet 6 inchem

cart of Fifth rtreet. Containing in front 16 fret andextending In length or depth on the wept line thereof 47feet 7;'‘i indict+, and on the eaet line thereof 47 feet 1,4
inched.

No. B—The undivided moiety or half-part, ofand in allthat lot ofground situate on the southerly side of Mifflin
(late Canal street), at the distance of 141 feet 6 inches east
ofFifth street. Containing In •ront 16 feet, and in depth
onthe west line thereof 47 feet 13i inches, and onthe east-erly line thereof 47 feet '73a

By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.
MARGARET HUSSEY, Adininistratrix.

to be paid on each at the time ofvale.
JAMES A. FREEMAuctioneer,

alo2.29,se6'''' Store,4Walnut street
DEAL ESTATE.—J. M. 0 UMMEY at SONS' 8 &LE.
11 ELEGANT BROWN STONE RESIDENCE.STAI3LE
AND COACH HOC Fp ANDLOT, 22 /3Y 240 FEET, NO.
151651'1:1.1.:1; STREET..

On MONDAY, August 26, 1661. will he sold at public sale,
at 12 o'clock, noonat tho Philadelphia Exchange,

LAll that certain lot or piece of ground, with tho
four-story brick residence (brown atone frontLet able
and carriage bowie sad improvements thereon

erected, situate on the Pout') aide of Spruce street, at the
dietance of onehundred and seventy-eight feet eastward
from thecastsittc.ottlialccuthstreict.MtheStivaintliWard
of the city of Philadelphia. Containingm front orbreadth
on said Spruce street twentytwo feet, and in length or
depth of that width southward, between lines parallel
with Bald Sixteenth street, two hundred and forty feet. to
a forty feet wide street or court. laid out by Stevenson
N. revaluing. parallel with the said: Spruce street, to ex.
tend eastward from the said Sixteenth street two hundred
feet, and to remain open for public nae forever.

iteaidenco was erected And finished throughout in a
superiorwanner, expressly for the occupancy of the late
owner. has large saloon parlor, large breakfast room and
two kitchens On the first door, two chambers, bath and
water closet, large dining room, with butler'spantry, and
library, with verandah back, on the second floor; fire
chambers, bath ,and water closet on the third door, andthree chambers on the fourth; two heaters. two rangeA,
back stairway to the third floor, speaking tubes. marblemantels throughout stationary wadi Muftis to the third
door, &c.. Ac., and fs to p,Tfect order. •

CB'' Clear of all ineunibranre.r• -• leS73 J. Si. tiUNMISY SONS, Auctioneers,
au1ti,17.24 , buff Walnut street

fotPDANs, couRT BALE.—Titusr ESTATEilr of Mary Jane Carpenter.—.tames A. Freeman. Auc-
tioneen—bwellings, No. SO7 Fallon street and No.

sit) Essex etreet, Third Ward. Under authority of the
Orplentuo Court for the City and County of Philadelphia,
on "Wednesday,. Soptember 11, 1867 at 12 o'clock noon,
will be told at publicsale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the fe.llowing described Real Estate, the property of Mary
Jerre Carpenter: All that lot of ground with the 4 three-
story brick houses thereon erected, situateon the east
side of Fallon street. 87 feet 6 inches southward of Catha-
rine street,• containing in front on Fallon street 17 feet 6inches, and in depth on the north line thereof 61 feet, and
on the south line thereof 67 feet, be the same more or less.

;;Sublect to 1127 ground rent per annum.
A 1.e,, all that lot of ground with the threeddory brick

house thereon erected, situate on the west side of Essex
street at the distance of 178 feet north of Christian etreet.
Containingin front on Eeeex street 17feet 6 inches, and in
depth on the north line 19 feet 6 inches, and on the south
line Zlleet, more or less. Subject to $l2 ground rent per
annum.

Itir;'Theabort teat be add an one property. There are
erected on them a three...dory brick /mote fronting on
Patio i etreet (So. Sull, 3 threc.atewy ,brick cottrt hou.ua
firmtinaonGrano,' place. and a thresstory brief: house
frwiting on Evtexedreet. Plan at the Auction Store.

Pir 6100 to be paid at the time of aide.
By the Court, E. A. MERRICK. Clerk 0. C.

/ti.riect-c MARGARET PHILLIPS,
bed JOHN IL KINSLEY,

Bpi - Trusteee.
7WiP, IFf JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

au22.Mfe S Store SSWalnut ireet
TRUSTEES' BALE—ESTATE tit' JA.NiEgI 131'811,

Freeman, Auctioneer. Valuable
Hotel property, known as the "Sorrel Horses.' and

nine acres, Ridge road, P.oxborough. On 'Wednesday.
&Igen/Ger llth. 1. at 12 o'clock.Exchange.will be sold at
public sale, at tirePhiladelphia thefollowing
described real estate, late the property of James Bash,
deceased, All that certain piece of land with the improve.
rents thereon, beginning at a stone set for a corner on
the southwesterly aide of the Ridge turnpike road. it
being also a corner of John Crawford's land, thence by
the game 8.154 deg, 25 ruin., %V. 117.2 perches to a corner in
the middle of 'laces mill road. thence alongthe same 8.
36 deg. 5.5 ruin.. E. 13 perches to a corrum of this and land
of John Nicholas; thence by the game KM deg. 23 in
10:3.6 perches to the southwesterly side of the Ridge turn.
pike mad, thence along the same N. 7 deg. 30 min., W.
14.7 perches to the place of beginning. Containing 9 acres
and 31 perches of land.

Ire- Theatsme to the well-blown Sorrell Horse Hotel
i'roperlti. The ill, pmventent4 areasubstantial two-and.
a-half /dory stone hotel. four Wye rooms on the arstfloor,
large ball room andfour other rooms on the second floor,
and hen, large rooms on the third.n'olr. Also, large stone
barn, atabbnit and sheds to accommodate from ;,11 to 40
horses. Good ice-house, and three wells of neoerfailiny
rater, The land is yowl, beautifully situated, and our.
rounded by .line imurercements. JG is near the irbow-
hickon and Green Trce Stations on the Norrietown Rail-
road.• • .

Cr" ;Met° be paid at the time of sale.
By order of Trustee.

JAMES A. FRF.EMAN, Auctioneer,
A 1122 Yi K. 5 Store. 4.2.lWalnut otroot.

oliPliANS' COURT tiALE.—Ed FATE OF.100.5;Fit Cliggett, deceased.—James A. Freeman. Auctioneer.
'Underauthority of the Orphans' Court for the City

and County of Philadelphia,. on Wednesday, September
11th. 1867, at 12 o'clock. noon. will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Eichange, the following described Real
Estate, late the property- of John Cliggett, deceased.—No.
I_(No.'3 in order of Court.) Building Lot. corner Thomp-
son and Birch streets, Twenty-fifth Ward.—All that cer.
Lain lot or ground situate on the east corner of 1 hompsou.
late Duke. and Birch streets, in the Twenty-fifth Ward of
the titv: containing in front on Duke street. 81.1 feet'and
in e4th S. E. along Birch street 121 feet and 34 an inch,
,rid on the N. E. side Er feet inches.

No.- (No. 7 in order of Court.)—Lot , Thompson street,
aboveWillitim.—All that certain lot of ground splints on
the S. E. side ofThompson -Gate Dukeistrect, 42feet north-
eastward from William street, in the Twenty-fif tit Ward

the HR.. Containing Infront 63 feet, and in depth 131
fret? hither.

w. t.sy. Bin order of Cour!:)—Lot, William street,
above Thompson.—All that certain lot of ground satiate
on the N. E. aide of William street, at the distance of 105
feet northwestward from Thompson street. in the Twen-
ty Ward of the city. Containing In front feet, and
in depth 133feeLcre- slim to be paid Oneach at the time ofsale. ''-

By the Court, E. A. SIERRICK, Clerk0. C.
MARGARET CLIGGETT,•

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Anctioncer.
au"4.29.5e5 Store, N0.4:13. Walnut street.

fiIORPHANS' UOL'it'l SA:Ls rATE 'Polo.
thy Sullivan' deceased.—James A. Freeman, Anc•
tioneer. Three etory Brick House. Forks' court

( between Race and Vine and Front _and Second streets).
I nder authority contained in the win of the late Timothy
Sullivan, dec'd., on Wednesday. September 11,1867. at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadel.
phis Exchange, the following described real estate, viz.:
All that certain three.story brick mesettage and lot of
grotind, situate on the south side of Fades' court (known
as No. 7 in the square). between Front and Second and
Race and Vine streets, in the Sixth Ward of the city. Be
ginning at the distance of 116feet 1/4 inches west 01 Front
street: containing in front 14 feet 1 inch, and in depth 15
feet 5 inches. Together with the free use, right, liberty
and privilege of the said Furies' court, and of ingress,
egress, into, out of and along the same dt all times for.
ever. And together with the free and uninterrupted use
of the privy and well as the same are now sunk and
erected on the lot of grogndteithe-westward of the house
No. 8 in said court as the same have heretofore been used
by the several tenants and occupiers of the said properties
on the eastward and westward. Subject to a proportion-
ble part of the expenses ofcleaning and keeping the said

privy and well in good order and repair. IV-Clearof all
ineumbrances.

C'e-slco to be paid at the time of Hale.
By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.

DENNIS SULLIVAN, Executor.
JAMES A. FREE NUN, Ape&neer,

athaffhscii, Store. 4.49 Wnlnn.

LADIES' TELIDILIIIINGFB.

GRAND OPENING THIS DAY, OF THE VERY
eholeest and.recherche Paris F to

TRIMMED PAPER PA
Just rec.elved. •

MRS. M. A. BINDER,'
No. 1031 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Importer of t„
LADIES' DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

Amber, Pearl, Crystal, Jet and Silk Drop and Flat Trim
minas, Studs and Beads in all colors, Ornaments, liuttons,
Guipure and ClunyLaces, Cords, Tasseb, Fringes, Velvet
and Mantua Ribbons, French Corsets, Balthus, and Trim.

g rally.IIIiniPPAVISIAN DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,
In all its varieties.

1.829-CkILRTER PERPETUAL.

FIZANIULAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 ChestnutStreet.

Assets on January 1, 1887,
0,663,146.13.'

Capital..
Accrued 141.7...7 7.• • • •

• ••• ••••••• •
• • • 33

Premiums .•
.... ..

.
.....i,x6,4a2 15

UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOR 12167 i
5i27,461 18. $521.000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
*#5,500,000..

Perpetual and,,Temporizy Polidos on Liberal Terms.

Chas. N.Handcar,
Tobias Wagner,
Samuel Grant,

LGeo.c Lea,
W. Richard;aic

CHARLES N.
GEO. EALES,

JAS. W. MoALLISTER, Sr

DIRECTORS.
Geo. Pales,
Alfred Finer,
Pres. W. Lewis, M. DJPeter MeCaarll.6BANGma silitE Pres.ident.

Vice-President.
ocretary pro tem. . fel

triII—ERELIAIsiCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL
adelpina.

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Odic°, No. 2.39 Walnut street.

CAPITAL $300,000.Insures against loss or damage. by FIRE, on HowesStores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
countu.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Asaets.. •• • .

.. . .8308.105 60investedin §ecuriiie;. viz.:First Mortgage on City Property, well secured..sllo,6oo 00
United States GoverhmentLoans-- ........ lil,ooo 00
Philadelphia City 6per cent. Loans . ......•.. Gi.ooo 00Pennsylvania $3,1300,1100 6 per cent. 21,000
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, tint and secondMortgages.... 35,000 00
Camden and AmboyRailroad Company's .6 per

cent. Loan ... . . . . • 6,000Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's
6 per cent. Loan 5,000 OCHuntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. mort-
gage bonds.. .

CountyPire kosurance Company's 5t0ck........
Mechanics" Bank Stock
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania StockUnion Mutual Insurance Company's Stock
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock .... , . „...„'Cash-inBank and on hand,

4,5430 00
1,050 00
4,000 00

10,000 90
‘O3O 00

SW.S,I% 59
Worth this dateat market pries. .....DIP.EUTORri,

Benj. W. Tingley.
Malrhall Hill,
Charles Leland,
Thomas IL Moore.
Samuel Costner,
Alfred English,

[* 17°‘TMEM. GLEY. President.z.vr

Clem. Tingley,
Win. bl ue,r,
Samuel Itiepliam. -
H. L. Carron.
.lEaRe -F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson,

James
CI.

THOMAS C. HILL, Secreta
PUILADELPILIA. December jal-tu,th,g,tt

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COMvUniyancorporated by the Legislature of Pennsyl.

Office, B. E. corner Third and Walnut streets, PhUadel.
phio.

MARINE INSURANCES,
on vessels, cargo and freight, to all parts of the world,

INLAND INSURANCHS,on goods, by river, canal, lake and land carriage, to ail
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
on merchandise generally.

OnStores, Dwelling Houses,
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY

November 1, 1866.
15100,000 United States Five per cent. Loans

V71.. .. 15114.0i10 00
120,000 United States Six per cent. Loeb:-

M. . ... . ..
.. . . f36,590 00

100,000 United gaiee 7 ifo i.er Ceni: tz;iii3:. ‘-.....- .
--- - --Treasury-N.:ltem.

~...
-
-..-... -... _911:600'00

125,000 City of Philadelphia Six per cent.
Loan (exempts) ,), •-.•

•
-
- 126.562 50

34.000 State of Pennsylvania Six per cent,
Loan. 51,705 CO

46,1X10 State of Pemnsylvania Five per cent.
Loam... . ....... • 00

10,002 State of NeVs;•..je-reeV, iiiiii iVer. cen t.
44,E8°

Loan .. .. . 50,750 00
10,000 Penneylv.ania. .ila ..llr.oria:Kni -tliiiitgage

6 per cent. Bonds... . . KEW 00
5,000. Pennsylvania Railroad * ifeC.Oii-ci kiii:

„gage 6per cent.Bonds00
25,000 Western Pennaylvania Railroad fix

Per cent. Bonds (Penna. 11.1iL pillar-
&race). . 20,750 00

0,000 btate of Tennessee Five per, cent
.Loan .............. Six -..... . 18,01.10 00

7.000 state of Tennessee per ceia, 'Loan. 5,040 00
MAO 300 neeeetock German interest

asG
Compay, and
Guaranteed by the city of Philadei.
phut 15,000 CO

7,150 148 eheres stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company.* ... - .. ... . ... 8,258 25

6,000 lee rharen stock NorthPennsylvaniaßailroadCompany 3,950 OD
10,000 in shares etock Philadelphia and

Southern Mail Steamship Company.. 90,00000
155,900 Loans on Bonds- and Mortgage, first

liens on city property.....
............

196,900 Oil
4.045.060 Par.

deal Estate: 36,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances made 917,637 92
Balance due at Agencies-Premiums on Ma-
rine Policies-Accrued Interest and other
debts due the Company... - ... 28,823 913

scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
CelCompanies $0,173. Estimated value. 2,930 Op

l in ................. 53
In Drawer.. .......................447 34

11,1349 al

Market value $1,070.280 76
C077. $(030.562 06

,281 51
Thisbeing aYew enterprise, the par le aaromsl,ed44l7 am the

anir'ket value.
[tomes C. Hand,
John C. Davie,
E.'dmurull Sder.rhwplailus A.Paoulilding,
John F. Penrose,
James Tragaair

J
,

Heim C. HHallett. Jr.,
amee C. and.

Win. C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
George G. Leiperri
Hugh Craig,
John D.Taylor,-
aamnal E. Stoked.

THOJOHNiI ,

Haw Lrx.straw, Beeretdry.

Henry Sloan.
Witn,,,xi a. notamEdwardDarlington.
H Josses Brooke,
Edward Lafonrcade.
JacobP. Jones,
James B. WFarland.JoshuaP. Eyre,

S Jaepencer M.Dve.m.
George W. Bernadon.
JohnB. Semple, Pittsburg!).
A. 8.-Berger, Pittsburgh,
D. T. Morgan. Pit-taboret.C. HiaiDPresident
C. DAVIE, Vice President.

deL3tnol

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY OF
Mule'delphia,

Ns. 111 South FOURTH street,
INCORPORATED. 3d MONTII,

TAL. 16150,W) PAD, LN.
hzrarance owes, by Yearly Premium' ;or by 6.10 or

al-year premiums, Non-forfeiture. .
Endowmenta.payable ata future suse,or onpriordecease

by Yearly Premiums, or 10-year Premiums—both
Von-forfeiture.

Annuities granted on favorable terms.
Term Policies. Children's Endowments.
This Company, while

_

giving the insured the securityo
a paid-up Capital. will Wide the entireProfits of theLift
business among its Policy holders.

Malatya received at interest, and paidon demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, and to act

Executor or Adminbstrator. Assignee or Guardian, ancs In
otherfiduciary capacitiesunder appointment ofany Court
- A this Commonwealthor of any person or persons, er
What politic or corporate.

DIRECTORS.
SamuelR. Shipley,
Joshua H. Morris. geallEratire:'

Richard Wood. Wm. C:Longstretb.
filichardCadbury. ' William Hacker.

Charles . Coffin.
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, ROWLAND PARRY.

President. Actuary.
VH'DMAS WISTAR, M. D., • J. B. TOWNSEND.

oa-d4 Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOII,
porutedlBlo.—Charter perpetual.

No. KO WALNUT entreat, above Third, Philadelphia. /
Having a Large' paid-up Capital Stock and Burping in.

vested in sound and available Securities, continue_ to in.
tore on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, venial,

Allloss
fra port,es liberallyand

and their cargoes,prompts other ^personal proportw
D

adjusted
RS

'Monks R. Marsh. James R Campbell./John Welsh. Edmund G. Dutilh,
Patrick Brady. j Charles W. Poultne •

John T. Lewis. Lirael Morris.
John ether'''.

THOMAS R. MARIS, PMent.
hanrar C. L. Cumaikorto. Secretary.

rD/IMEICU,RPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY. South
weetcoiner Fourth and Walnut street/.

PaidAp CapitaL • , . /.$200,000
Assets. 271.001 26

FIRE INSURANCE gibEtifintlGY.Teem nu/ Perpetual Insurances.
F. Ratchford Starr. °I-RECT.L.RB grringer,/
Nalbro Frazier, '7 Geo. W. Faimestoch.
John M. Atwood. - • James L. Claghoni,
Benj. T.,Tredick, William G. Roulton.
George H. ,Stuart. ,Charles Wheeler,
John H. Brown, T. H. Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD STARRY President.
THOS. IL MONTGOMERY./Yice President.

LEX. W. WISTER. Seery. ralig am*

AUCTION SAL

31 J. M. GUMMEY do BONS,
. AUCTION ERB,

No. WALNUT street.
13,- Hold Regular Sales of

REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND 8 curwriEs AT THE
PHILM)ELPHIA EX NGE.

. Cie Handbills ofench property ued eoparately.
IV- One thousand catalogues pu lilted and circulated,

containing full descriptions ofpro erty to be sold, as alsoir partial hat of property conta ed in our Real Estate
Register'. and ode, ed at private a le. .or Sales advertised DALLY in all the daily news-
papers.

SALE ON MONDA AUGUST 26.
• Will incla e

THE ELEGANT BROW STONE RESIDENCE,
Stable and Carriage House a 'd Lot. 22 feet front by 290
feet deep to a 40 feet wide etre'

E
t,

No. 1516 BPRU STREET.(4 1Was erected and Mashed th aughout in a superior man.
uer, with extra conveniences, and Is in perfect order.

Orphans" Court Sale—Eatat of Alex. Galloway, dec'd—
STONE MESSUAGE AND OT, Allen's Lane, German.
town.GERINIANTOWN —Three fodern Dwellings,with every
city convenience. Nos. 9. 6 a d 8 Herman et.

THREE BUILDING`LAT, Noe. 12, 19 and 16 Herman
street. .

FRAME CARPENTER HOP, two stories, and Lot of,
Ground. in rear of No. 10 lennan street.

JOHN B. MYERS & Cs
A CTIONEERS,

Nos. 232 and 234 MARKETstreet, corner of BANK.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, &c. .
ON TUEDAY MORNING,

August 27, at 10 o'cloc, will be sold, by catalogue, on
FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT. about 2000 packages Boots,
Shoes, Brogans, drc.. of city and Easterm manufacture.

Open for cmuninution, with catalogues, early on morn-
ing ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE ALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a Large Sale Of Foreign and Domestic

Dry. Goods, by catalogtie, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
ON TJIIJRSDAY MORNING,

August23, at 10o'cl ck, embracing about 1200 packages
and lots of staple and ancy articles.

N, 8.--Cataloguesr ady and goods arranged for exami-
nation oarly.uu the .ormug of sale. •

AT 'RIVATE SALE. •

•25 cases tine PAL ~ •LEAF FANS round handles.

DAVII.:„12 & HARVF Y,_ AUCTIONEERS.
(Late wi M. Thomas & Sous).

Store No 421 WALNUT -street.FURNITURE SA ES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT REB ENCES will receive particplar

attention,
Sale 0. 421Walnut street.SUPERIOR FUR ITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO.

FRENCH PLATE MANTEL AND Mit MIRRORS.
FINE TAPESTR ' CARPETS, BOOKCASES, FINEFEATHER BEDS &c. &c.

ON T ESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, including walnut

and mahogany Ftt Wire, Bookcases, Platform Scales,
birty.day (dock, L linos, Beds, Matresses, marble top

lioquet Tables, dm • •
It LLIA4D AtiLll.

Also, superior Rue,wood Billiard Table. with marble
bed, entirely new. ,

Also. Ihmashold ly
Locket, from an oda

,arniture, Watch, Silver Spooud and;te:
PHIL P Foam Auctioneer.

MoCLELLAND & CO.,_SUCCESSORS TO
PHI P FORD & CO.. Auctioneers.

506 miumaT street. •

SALEOF 1700 CASE: BOOTS, SHOR,S BROGANS, &oON MONDAY- MORNING.
August 26, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by

catalogue, for cash, about 1700 cases Men's., Boys' :and
Youths' Boot, Shoes, 13regans, Balmorals; &c.

Also, a superior assertment of Women's, Mimes' and
Children's wear, fromcity and Eastern manufacturers.

To which the early attentionof the trade is called.

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. ea.—THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TOTHE SHERIFF OF. PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,

GREETING': •
We command you, that bypublication once a week for

four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick you notify JAMES LEE', late of your.
County, that he be and appear im our Court of Common
Pleas for the Cityand County of Philadelphia, on the third
MONDAY of September next, then and there to show
cause, if any he has, why his wife, HANNAH LEE,
should not be divorced from the bonds of matrimony en.
tered into with him according to the prayer of her peti•
tion, filed in said Comt. At which time have you there
this order, and make your return- how youhave executed
the same.

Witness the Honorable Jciseph Allison, President ofour
said Court, at Philadelphia, the 25th day of June, in theyear ofour Lord ono thousand eight hundred and sixty.seven.T 0 WFBB

Pre

FIRE. ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL.
phis. OffleA'No. 34 N. Fifth street.' Incor-

F t porated March 27, 1820. Insure Buildick.
.14 4 Household Furniture and Merchandise

genes:Ay,from Loss by Fire (in the Cityof
Philadelphia nly.) .

c" i-.. Statement of the Assets of. the Aii-o-ciation
published in compliance with the provisions ofan Act of
Assembly of April sth, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgagee on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only. . ... .......$811,368 17
around Rents (in .........).............. 90.148 31
Seal Estate
U. S. Government (140.) . 45,0017 00
U. S. Treasury N0tft........... . 5,499 00.........

T0ta1.....,..• Anosmea
TRUSTEES.

Wm. H. Hamilton. ' Levi P. Coats,
JohnSolider, SamuelSparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser, CharlesP. Bowed,
John Philbin, Jute Lightfoot, .
John Carrow, Robert sh • meker,
leorge I. Yowl. Peter Armbruster.
Joseph R. Lynd

H. TON, President,
SAMUEL SPARIIAWK,Vico President,

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary

'PUE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF.
I. flee, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phil..

lelphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania
InOW, for Indemnity against loss or damage by Sre,en,

GUARTER- PERPETUAL
This old andreliable institution, withample capitaland

contingent fund carefully Invested continues to insure
buildings, furolture,morchandise, dro., either permanently
orfor a limited time, against loss or damage by Sre, at the
lowest rates cojisistent with the absolute safety of its cos.
tomera

Losses adjusted and JAM with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS.

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller.
Henry Budd, James M. Stone,
Johntioru, Edwin L. lteakirt,
Joseph-Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr..
George Heck% Mark Devine.

C 8 J. SUTTER, President.
BraciAMlll F. Dozes:Lay, Secretary and Treasurer.

plum~Nix.INCOMPANY' OF PHILADEL•
P Ii gtSORPORATEDIBO4--L'HART.ERPERPEUAL.No. TMWalnut street, o_pposite" the Exchange.

In addition to Marine and Inland Insurance this Com•paw, insures from loss or damage by Fire, on liberal
terms, on buildings, merchandise, farniture, &c., for
dinned periods, and permanently on buildings bY deposit
or premium. •

The Companyhas been in active operation for more
Wan sixty, _years, during which all looses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS.
John L. Modge, David Lewis,
N.B. Mahony, Benjamin Milne.
JohnT. Lewis, Thee. H. Powers,
William S. Grant, A. It McHenry.
Robert W. Lehman, Edmond Caetidon.D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox.
Lawrence Lewi sloll Jr. WULouis C. Norris,

,N R. CHERER. President.
Sassum. Wl:wog, Secretary.

IAMEINSURANCE COMPANY. NO. 406 CHESTNUTstreet.
PHILADELPHIA •

FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.DIRECTORS.Francis N.Buck.l John W. Everman.CharlesRichardson. 1 Robert B. Potter.HenryLewis, Jne. Resale:Jr.,
Robert Pearce. E. D. Woodruß,
P. S. Justice. • Chas. Stokes, L ,
Geo. A.,West, Joe, 13. Ellis.

FRANCIS N. 1311t, President,
_ CHAS.RICHARDSON. Vice PresideW.LBr ax Elearetsry. , . .

LIVERPOOL- AND —LONDON
AND 43-ILiCkl3u

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital and Assets, $16,271,676.

Invested in United States, .$1,800,000
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED ,WITIIOUREFERF:NLE TO ENGLAND.

ATWOOD SMITH,
General Agent forPennsylvania.

OFFICE.
No, 6 Merchants' Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.mltl4-th tudm

GIIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
I. aylvania Fire Indurance Company—lncorporated 10.1,
—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut etreot, opposite Inde-pendence Square.

This Company, favorablyknown to the community fer
over forty yenta, continued to insureagainst lose or daniage
by fire, on Public or PrivatePuildinge, either permanently
or for a limited time. Aldo, on Furniture, Stocks of Goods
and,Merchandlee generally, on liberal terme.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is in.
vested Ina most careful manner, which enabled them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security ki the came of
Losa. DIRECTORS..

Daniel Smith, Jr..
Alexander Benson,
Isaac Hazellmrst,
Thomas Robins.

Daniel Ha,
' DAMI

WILLIAM G. Csowita.. Ser

YOhn Devereaxj
Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis.

Iddock
J. Gngham Fell.

, Jr.
EL SMITH, Jr., President
cretarv.

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI.
ladelphia.—Office, No. 24, North Fifth street, near

Market street.
Incorporated by theLegJelathre of Pennsylvania. Char .

ter PerpetuaL Capital and Aesete, $150,000. Make Dam-
mam against Lass or Damage by Fire onPublic or Private
Buildings, Furniture. stoen, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms. M7?M. 1M 1MI.

GeorgeFsety,
August.C. Miller.
John F. Basterling.
Henry Troomner,
Wm. McDaniel,
Christopher IL Miller,
Frederick Btaake,
Jonas Bowman,

Frederick Doll,
Jacob Schandier.Samnel Miler,

ward P. Moyer.
Adam J. Glue.lerael Peterson.
Frederick Ladner.

E ERETY,__President
TERLING. Vice President.JOHN F. BELS

PHILIP E. Coca:mar. Seer:
NTHRACtTh INSURANCECOMPANY.—CHARTESA PERPETUAL.

(Ake, No. 311 WALNUTstreet, above ThirdPhilad'a.
Will insure against Leas or Damage by Fire, on Build

ings. either petuetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally'.

Also, IdgrLtieIneuranee on\teasels, Cargoes and Freights.
Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

raItFA,TORS.
Wm. Esher, Peter Sieger.
D. Lather, J. E.Baum,
Lewis Andenried, Wm. F.Dean, •

John R. Blakiston, JohnKetcham.Davis Pearson, John B. Heyl.
ESHER, President.
F. DEAN. Vice

tu,thost.f.
President.jaiWu. M. Smrrrt. Secretary.

PITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. se. —VIE
NJ COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO
THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,GREETING:

We command you,that by publication once a week fot
four weeks, in two daily netvApapera published in yourbailiwick, you notify SAMUEL J. COOK, late of
your County, that he be and appear in our Court of Com.
mon Pleas for the City and County of • Philadelphia, on
thelhird MONDAY of 'September next, then and there to'shew cause, if any he him, why his wife, CAROLINE

COOK, should not be divorced from the bonde of
ulatrimony entered into with him according to:the prayer

/V• her pvtition
, filed in said Court. At which time have

*CIU there thin order, and make yourreturn how youhave
executed the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President .ofour
said Court, et Philadelphia, the 13th day of June, in theyear ofourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.
seven. T. 0. WEBB,

auestuft Pro Prothonotary. •

BY BABBITT & CO, AUCTIONEERS.CASH AUCTION HOUSE.
No. SW MARKETstreet, corner of BANK etreet. -

Caah advanced °neonatal:manta withoutextra charge.

A NICTION SALEi7.
la THOMAS etc SONS, AUCTIONEEII/0,
ill • _ _ tirm. 139 AM tit SouthFOURTH &zee!
---RALEs OF STOCKS AIitFRRA.L'ESTATE.IM' Public. Sated at the Philadelphia Exchange ever"TUEiIDAY, at 12 o'clock.

Handbillo of each yreperty Lamed daParsteir,addition to which we lnibllah, en the Saturdayprecious
to each mile, one thouoand cataiegeol , in pamphlet fern.givfnp, fiat deocrlvtiono of all the property to be Roll outhe FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a Liat of Real Estate
at Private Sale.

Cif" Our Salo, are elso.advertlied in the followin4newepapora: NORTff AmPnteart. PREaa, Limoxs., ritCo,ll4
UNTP.T.LIGVN,IOI2. .Ane. EVENING BULLZTIN.
EVENING TELEoRArit. GREOIA.I , IDir..MOOFIAT. dt4l..f FllinitllrC Sales at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY MORNING.

STOCKS,&e.ON TUESDAY, sl:I'T.. '
At W. o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia 'Exchange--

For Account of Whom ir may Concern, mayn't reserve517 shares Philadelphia and Gray's Ferry (Spruce andPine) l'imat±ngor Railway Co.
16Z ahareB Shamokin Coal Co.

Bale at No. MXI Pin.' street.
NEVI HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

ON TUFADAY MORNING, •
Ang...`..1. at 10o'clock. at No. ItOdPine street. neat house•hold urniture. Beds and Bedding, China and Glassware,

Fine Carpets. &c.Also. the Kitchen Furniture and Ilensils.
Can be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning of sale.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Handsome Brovrnetone Residence, with Furniture.Apply at the Auction Store.
'.lo'RENT—Several Offices, Harmony Court.

JIMEIE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMEL N. Ecorner of SIXTH and RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold sad Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on:

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face
English. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt-ing Case and Open Face English, American and SwissPatent Lever and Lepine Watches: Double Case English
Quartler and other IVatches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins.s Finger Rings; Ear Rings. Sruds,
.lc.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; ScarfPins ; Breastpins; FingerRings ; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,suitable for a Jeweler. price $650.
Also, several Lots in South Camden.Fifth and Chestnut

streets.
THOMAS BIRCH dt SON, AUCTIONEERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110CHESTNUT street.

Rear entrance 1107Sansom street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.SAEES EVERYFRIIMY,MORNING.

Satesof Furniture at Drrellliles attended to on t -hemost
Reasonable Terms.

SAAIUEL C. FORD & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
South FOURTH etreetOr' Real Estate, Stocks, LOllllB, at Private Salo.

T. L. ASHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTIONEERS.No. 505 MARKET street. shove Fifth

DIVORCE NOTICES.
iIITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, 98.--THE
lJ COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA TOTHE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,
GREETING;

We command you, that by publication once a week for
four week?. in two daily newspupera publimhed in your
bailiwick you notify GREGORI CARRICABURN, late of
your Counts*, that fie he and appear M 'rum Court of Com-
mon Pleas for the City and County of Philadelphia,on the
third MONDAY of September next,then endtheretoehew
came, if anyhe has, why his wife, SARAH JANE CAR.HICABERN, should not he divorced from the bonda of
matrimony entered into with him, according to the prayer
of her petition, filed in said Court. At which tune have
you there thia order, and make yourreturn how you have
executed the PRIM%

Witnesp the llonorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court, at Philadelphia, the tenth day of Juno, in tho
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundted and eizty
seven.

nuu•ttHt T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothouotary.
/QTY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,us.—THE
l,' COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TOTill:: SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,GREETING:

We command you, that bypublication once a week for
four weeks, in two daily news apes published in your
bailiwick you notify-CAROLINE NFAG:HEIL late of your
County, that she be and appear in our Court of Common
Plow for the City and County of Philadelphia, on thethird3loNOAY of Septeinhernext,then and there to show
CRIMe. if any she has, why her husband. CHARLES J.NEAGHER, should not lw divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into with her according to the prayer
ofhis petition.filed in said Court. At which time have you
there this order,and make yourreturn how you have exe•mated the same.

Witness the Honorable JoSeidlAllison. Prep[dont of out
said Court, at Philadelphia, the 21st.' ,day of Juno, In the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.
seven, _ T.O. WEBB,

Ptc7-PicithOic;- tary.

PITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, sA—THE
A-. 1 COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,TO THE
SHERIFF OFPHILADELPHIA COUNTY, GREETING:

We command yolll...flint by publication once a weekfor
four weeks, in two .daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick, younotify JOHN GIVEN, late of your Counts,
that he be and appear in our Court of CommonPlen4 for
the( itv and County of Philadelphia, on the third MON.DAY ofSeptember next, then and there to chew cause, if
any he ha., why his wife SARAH R. 'GIVEN should notbe divorced from the bonds of matrimony entered into
with him according to the prayer of her petition, filed in
said Court. At which time have you there this order, and
make your return how you have executed the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court, at Philadelphia, the 11th day of June. in theyear ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
seven. T. 0. WEBB,

ang-tmit . Pro Prothonotary.

OITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. ea. THE
X...) COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA. TO
'THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,
GREETING:

We command you, that by publication once a week for
four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick, you notify CONSTANTINE IL ELBElateof
yourConnty, that he be and appear in our Courtof Om.
coon Pleas for the City and County of PhiladelphiNtin the
third MONDAY of September next, then and there to
chew cause, if any he has, why his wife, LOUISA H.
ELBE, should not be divorced from the bonds of mat&
loony entered into .with him, according to the prayer of
her petition, filed in said court. At which time have you
there this order, and make yourreturn how you have axe.
cuted the same. ..

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court, at Philadelphia, the 'int day of June, in the
year of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.
seven.

T. O. WEBB.;
ProProthonotary

promiseshe mote than redeems; and haring started to•make this Family Paper a success, increasing by his ea..torprise and great liberality its circulationgo nearly three
times what it was a year ago, risks little in relying onthetaste andjudgment hf the public' to aid him in at leastdoubling in the next year what this year has trebled. To
this end the publisher takes pleasure in announcing that
at least.

TWO BRILLIANT NOVELS

will be kept runningthroririllits columns at the same MBAtogether with short original

STORIES AND SKETCHES

from the pens of the distinguishedauthors named above

"OUR PICTURE GALLERY."

This new feature of the "HOME WEEKLY," by laUf.
ALMIRA LINCOLN PHELPS, will consist of Single
Figures, Groups, Scenery, &c., taken from nature, deltas-
ated in pemdrawings for the mind's eye. We shall not
confine ourselves to the portraiture of distingulalted char.'
actere, but occasionally bring forward from the shades of
domestic life individuals who have been ornaments or
blessings in their priVate circle. ThePicture Gallery con-
tains tile Wives of our Presidents, or "The Americas
Court."

THE AGRICULTURAL AND ,HORTICIILTIIIAL

DEPARTMENI'

has been apolgued to able and practical writers

POETRY, IVIT AND HUMOR, ORIGINAL AND SIMS

All comtuniaations mustbe addressed to

GEORGE W. CHILDS, Publisher.
a. W. Cor. Stith and Chestnut Sts.i Thai**,

ItirThe PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY is lot.
sale by all Periodical and News Dealers thro_prhout tlus
United States and Canadas. PRICE FOUR CENTS PER
COPY. . •
LP Specimen copies sent on receipt 'of a three east

vodtago stamp. . .

THE

PHILADELPHIA

HOME WEEKLY,

A First Class Family Newspaper.'

The Cheapest bec!ause the Best Family
Paper in the United States

THETERMS ARE

$2 00 A TEAR, OR TWO COPIES FOR SS OS;
EIGHT COPIEII FOR $lO 00,

Or Men Copiesfor $2O,and oneto the Getter Up of the Mb

The array of names, numbeHng all the best litalent in the countryannounced last year, as it el=and as we expected it would, created a marked somatic°whenever our prospectus was read, and in the shOrt yeaaethat has elapsed has increased our list threefold. Wlthimthe current year we have published contributions hemmore distinguishedauthors than ever beforein the samebrief period of lime occupied the columns of a faminvpaper. Thefollowing is

Our List of Distinguished Contributors
who have furni9hed articles for the HOME WEEKLYwithin the current year:
ALICE CARY,

MARION HARLAND,
ORPHEUS C. KERR, ,

J. FOSTER KIRK,
FRANK LEE BENEDICT,

LEWIS GAYLORD CLARK,
ANNE M. H. BREWBTI4t..PROF. JOHN S. HART,

JNO. 8. C. ABBOTT'
AUTHORESS

•
.1AUTHORESS OF "RUTLEDGE," EDMUND K

REV. H. HASTINGS WELD,
HARRIET E. PRESCOTT,

MARY J HOLMES,
J.T. TROWBRIDGE,

CHARLES ASTOR HEISTED,
MARY E. DCOGEE,,

CAROLINE CHESEBRO;
ARTEM US WARD

MARYYENTElithsszALEILA DE R II"TIMOTHY TITCOMB." (Dr. J. G. Holland.)'
LOUISE CHANDLERMOULTON,.

COL. A. J. H. DUGANNE,
MRS. MARY A. DENISON,

MRS. MARY F. AMES,
ORAH

AMIE
A. JANLRAEVRTN,

J.N. THOMAS,
"AUNT JERUSHA."OSWM. F. LYN

CHARLESDAWSON SHANLY.
•CLARA AUGUSTA.

SIDNEY HERBERT.
"SHIRLEY,"

ANNIE E. TREAT.
CORINNA A. HOPKINSON,

VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND.MARY .7. ALLEN, _EDW. 8. ELLIS...HAYARD TAYLOR,
E. P. WMPPLILIn addition to this brilliant array of dietingunha

writers, there have appeared weekly contributions front"GRACE GREENWOOD," pronqunced the most charm.lag writer among the authoresses of America • MN&SARAH J. HALF., MRS.CORINNA A. HOPIIaNSOM..MRS. GEORGIANA S. HULL, "VIOLET VA
(Mrs. Jane L. Howell.) "

•LEONE LEONL" (J. D. Os-borne.) our gifted Perle correspondent, with occaalostaiLetters-froml.onslon, by MRS. ANNA CORA MOWATrItIT(lli1E.
A distinguishing feature of the paper ham been the Wis.trated Fashion Department, under theHtle of "THELADIES' CLUB." by "JENNIE JUNE," (Mrs. Jennie C.

emir.) a vigorous though pleasing writer,and an midis.putedauthority on matters appertaining to Faehlon.Articles from all those above named, and from severalothers of, like eminence in the walks of light literature'.will appear in the new volume for 1866-'7,forming

A Splendid and Uniqualed Array of Talent
The publichave learned from what has been &mettlepresent year What the Pahlieher of

THE PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY

A6
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